
166 CALENDAR OF PATENT ROLLS.

1382. Membrane 23— cant.

Oct. 1. Mandate in pursuance to the sheriffs of Oxford and Berks and the
Westminster, farmers of the subsidy.

Vacated bysurrender and cancelled, because the kinggranted to him at

his request 10/. yearly from the issues of the city of London,G June,
12 Richard II.

Oct. 10. Ratification of the estate of John Southewell as parson of the church

Westminster, of Desburgh,eo. Northampton.
Oct. 9. Appointment,for life,of Robert de Plesyngton as steward of all the

Westminster, manors and lands latelygranted for the maintenance of the king's aunt

Isabella,now deceased,in Holdernesse and Kendale and the counties of

Lincoln and Lancaster,receiving the same fees therefor as duringher life,
viz. 205. yearly in Holdernesse and co. Lincoln and 20 marks in Kendale
and co. Lancaster,and with power to execute the office bydeputy. Jtyp. 8.

Oct. 12. Ratification of the estate of John Ivo as parson of St. Michael's,
Westminster. Wodestrete,London.

Oct. 12. Grant to John Neel,one of the servants of the queen, of the forfeited
Westminster, goods, valued at 100s.,late of John Clerc,of Thorp,outlawed on a plea of

trespass at the suit of Richard Gregorythe younger. Hyp.s.

Oct. 11. Protection with clause volumus, for one year, for Hugh Cheyne,knight,
Westminster, going to Ireland on the king's service. Bybill of p.s.

Oct. 12. Grant to the bailiffs and good men of Oundle of pontage for three years
Westminster, in aid of the repair of Asshetoubrigge,near that town.

Oct. 8. Confirmation to John Whatton,for his life,of a grant to him,for her life,
Westminster, byletters patent of the king's aunt Isabella,deceased,of an annuity of

5 marks from the manor of Swalfeld,now in the king's hands byreason of

her death. Byp.s.

Oct. 8. Mandate in pursuance to the farmerof the manor.
Westminster.

MEMHRANR22.

Sept. 14. Licencefor the mayor, bailifls,;md commonalty of Cork,to trent for poacc
Westminster, and truces with the Irish ivbcls, until further orders. ByC.

Sept. 2. Grant,for life,to Simon de Burley,knight,the king's chamberlain, of

Westminster,the custody of the forestof Wolmere,co. Southampton. Byp.s.

Aug. 6. Licence for the abbot and convent of Thornion to luiild and emu-Hale a
Woodstock. new hon -ind beside their abbey KJllr- l>yp.s.

Sept. 18. Presentationof Alan Leverton to the church of Feltcwcll,in the diocese
Westminster, of Norwich.

Sept. 23. Presentation of Walter son of Walter Hayncs to Myuhalesehnrehin
Westminster. Kethedyn,in the diocese of Si. Davids,in the king's gilt by reason of

his custodyof the land and heir of Edmund de Mortuo Mari,lute earl of

Mare}),tenant in chief

Sept. 21 lie vocal ion of a second present ui ion to the church of Kstbradcnham,
Westminster \\\ the diocese of Norwich,inadvertentlymade after the bite presentation

of John I Byp>8

Sept. 1M. Protection,with clause nolumftx, tor one u-ar, ior .ioim Nlmkul and his
We§tinin-»« r. men and possessions,for the better payment of a large sum due from him to


